
Three-sides sealed sachet
FORMAT

Dry beverages / Tea
MARKET SEGMENT

OPPalyteTM 50MO747 opaque cavitated, coated OPP film
FILM TYPE

Product preservation and machine performance
BRAND OWNER CHALLENGE

APPLICATION

«Infusion Bio» tea sachets from Pagès

Enhanced product protection

OPPalyteTM 50MO747 is a white opaque cavitated 
oriented polypropylene (OPP) film acrylic coated on 
one side, sealable PVdC on the other side.

“Infusion Bio” tea sachets
from Pagès
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Excellent aroma retention and good moisture barrier.

Ease of converting on glossy acrylic coated surface.

Mono-web white barrier sealant solution.

Replaced paper-based laminates with OPPalyte™ 
50MO747 film to enhance the pack appearance and to 
allow excellent aroma preservation, thus providing Pagès 
with freshness and long shelf-life for various specialty teas 
with sealed sachets.

The OPPalyteTM 50MO747 film structure runs efficiently on 
Pagès IMA sachet machines with smooth operation and 
hermetic seals due to the film’s stable surface properties.

Improved product protection compared to traditional 
paper sachets.

Good pack appearance with high gloss and clean white 
inside look compared to paper.

Reduced material weight compared to laminates.

FeaturesSolution

Benefits


